
within their boundaries has
meant ruin for them.

And knowing what we do about
the high financiers who are in-

terested iry American trade in
these republics J. Pierp. for in-

stance we should not be .sur-
prised if they were.right.

CK B. Apple, Kansas City, sent
gas company check for $1 and
asked them to test his 'meter, "b-

ecause lie didn't think it was reg-
istering all gas he was using.

Can you.beat it?
Miss Annette Myers, Atlantic

City school teacher, has sued
Robert Cain, Camden, N. J., for
$5,000 because he, in buggy," ran
her down and broke her nose.

Overalls of R. H. Goodfellow,
50, engineer for O'Neil Lumber
company, St. Louis, caught in
belting. He was whirled into air
and killed.

Damage suits entered by
Mary Chamberlain, of Lincoln
Center, against the men who
"tarred" her, have been settled
out of court for $35,000. '

son of JR. G. Lowell,
Wewoka, Okla., shot and killed
father for abusing mother.

Joseph Kramer, 21, bridegroom
of 4 months, was shot in back and
seriously wounded as he left his
home in St. Louis. His step-
mother and wife held by police.

Eugene Holley, crippled shoe-
maker, confessed in open court at
Terre Haute today that he mur-
dered his wife with chloroform
in prder'to be free to wed Mary
Owen.

A. G. Jett, juror in damage
suit in federal"court of Memphis,

Tenri., fell asleep andbut of jury
box. " .

'Governor. Oshbrn of Michigan,
permitted Leo Brocken, convict,
to attend funeral of father at De- -'

troit. Brocken' took oath to lead
better life at father's gra,ve,

National Republican commit-
tee has Tpted'.to'hold convention
in Chicago.

Kansas'City judge has decided
that hav,e right" to be
kissed in'moderatibn although
their right:to kiss is'doubtful.
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TO 5NAP THE BUI 1" "Hctv
THE PR0ILER PlPfiO,

"IP THE CHEESE IS 5VJISS,

IS THE BUTTERSCOTCH?"
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'incompetent parents are to
blame for' the wayward child
problem, says a New York mag-
istrate; ButvVho's to blame for
the incompetent parent?;

Eat salad once a day and dodge
intestinal, 'indigestion, sys ex-

pert. Another advantage is that
salad doesn't coit as much as
some foods.- -
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